INTRODUCTION
Historical Note: In 1986, the senior author, Card, and William Fan'all met for 2 days to discuss critical issues related to penile plethysmography. At that time, Card was using 8-ram visual stimuli obtained from films confiscated by law enforcement officials. Card also had two types of auditory stimuli: one set passed down through several hands from Dr. Gone Abel and another developed independently by the Utah Department of Corrections. The Corrections tapes were rejected for clinical use because there IClinic for Counseling & Psychotherapy, Salt Lake City, Utah. 2Salt Lake City, Utah. 3The Card/Farrall Stimuli employ auditory and visual stimuli using adult and child models for the visual stimuli. The Association for the Treatment of Sexual Offenders (ATSA) has advised against any use of child models in visual stimuli.
were no studies validating their usefulness; their pornographic content was considered to be objectionable, especially in a strongly religious community; and it was argued that one would never know if the client was aroused by the pornographic content itself or to sexual references involving a specific age and gender. The Abel tapes appeared to suffer from most of the same problems. It was felt that for consistency across research and/or treatment programs, standardized stimulus materials should be available to any accredited plethysmograph (PPG) professional from a central source, as represented by Farrall's organization.
Studies of stimulus conditions prior to 1986 noted the potency of auditory-visual stimuli which, as pornography, may override other discriminant stimulus cues such as age and gender (Abel, Blanchard, & Barlow, 1981; Abel, Blanchard, Becker, & Djenderedjian, 1978) . Both auditory and slideprojected visual stimuli were found to produce significant arousal in child molesters, with pedophilic molesters generally showing the greatest arousal to pedophilic stimuli in both categories (Marshall, Barbaree, & Christophe, 1986; Quinsey, Steinman, Bergerson, & Holmes, 1975) .
Most recent reviews of the literature on penile plethysmography, when discussing stimulus conditions, generally refer to the studies cited above (Launay, 1994; Murphy & Barbaree, 1994; O'Donohue & Letoumeau, 1992) . No one appears to have developed or tested stimulus conditions in which the high arousal potential of an auditory-visual presentation is utilized using sequential auditory, followed by visual, still images. Most studies report using auditory and visual elements presented as separate and distinct parts of the evaluation (e.g., Marshall et as 1986), although McAnulty and Adams (1990) presented audio tapes accompanied by a color slide of a relevant nude subject. No studies were found where sequentially presented auditory and visual stimuli were employed.
The question of ethics related to forcing uninformed clients to see or hear pornographic stimuli was discussed by Launay (1994) . A recent civil court case was decided against a PPG evaluator-professional based in part on the client being required to listen to pornographic auditory stimuli for which, it was alleged, he did not give his informed consent. The use of the plethysmograph in prison treatment programs in Utah was terminated due, in part, to moral issues related to the pornographic auditory stimuli being used in the criminal system. One of many complaints filed by prisoners in a class action suit in Vermont in 1993 complained of prisoners being subjected to "slide shows and sound tracks portraying diverse sex acts, 'acceptable' and 'deviant'..." (Civil Action Suit, 1993, p. 22) . No studies were found involving the use of nonpornographic PPG stimuli. The present study, which involves the use of nonpornographic stimuli, is particularly timely today in view of the litigious atmosphere in which sexual offenders are required to participate in treatment programs.
